
on his reinuikH with any snocring intent. I ,nav

H |[ou«. an.l / run HHK,„o tht- h..„. gonlln„«n
I at HO far r,„„ rc-gar.iing hi,,, a. a common ,ne,n

I'cr, 1 legui'.! luni a« a ni.)«t nneo.ninon ni«,nl.er.

uom! m'*^'^*^!*"; ^*"'l'ir'' ^''''^- ""'I«';!fiU3u(i!), it

i ; nr''"'*-'
f"'"''""k. "" the «a,nt. on-a.t on ;m,l „„,lcr l,e name circ.„n,stau,..H un.lor

.?« n nT-^' "r ''"'' "''^'•'^«' in real estate to take

imat l,ut . appiehen.! whal the hon. L'.ntlen.an
^^;>nt.,« that tl.e l.ank.s should 1..- pern.itU o e.'u on tl,e .ecuMtyof ti,nl.e,.li„.it.s'.li,.,alv an.i"once. Ihat wouhl l,e niactically adopting, perlianHm the ,nr„t o .jeetional.le fonn. the pr'incip J o , !-anks. ()nr ,u,d<.s a,e not I.a.se.l on the ,. ineipl
an. hanks. That i,s not the principle of on,' p.'es,.,.ank.ng system. It in not tol'end upon real «. c . it?

"• >.pon fn ure un.eali.ed valnen. S'on d,. not allowa hank to len.l npon the security of the most highly
|n<-<luct,^e fee snup e of valnahh- real ..state, pn^

jducing great rents. Von allow itto take a .nort.i'eundcT certain circumstances, a.s a.l.litional security
|ot Its contract >n ordma.y l.usincss. Vou may do I

he same thing m re e>-enoe to timi.er li.nits. if you
'

^^^I^IT^'^'^'T'^'^ "^ lending di,.cctly, on^.h Isecunty of a m.her limit, why noiaUow the hanks i

to lend d.,-ectly on the fee simple of a wa.'ehou.sx^
ion the rea propeity of any pers.m. ami you at
'

once c.^tabl,,sh the principle of a land hank^, con |ti>a,y to that on which ,mr hanking system is hased.
Mr. WALDIE. The fact he.etofore is tliat thesecurity was given- on the logs, and unless theu-ense U> cut timber was cleari^ transfJnSU^he .,ga, the property did not go together, and itas been held necessary fo:- th.^.aiiLs to 1„1<1 thecense or the right to cut timber .so as to conti, etheir righ in the lumber. It has been the co, ^mon practice of the banks to make advances o

SttSl^''^--'''' '--'•"-'--' the

Mr. 15LAKE. My hon. friend misun,lerstood

\ nd i*

•''"Pi'"-^'-^^, ^
:V"

""J"^'* '"« ^° '•'''* 1 '""l"'-

wi h 1
P^"''^*^'''^>: leg'tiniate, that

, a banklich makes an advance to a manufacturer
for the purpose of enabling him to cut histimber, should take as an lulditioual securi y i

even ,.ow, the security of real estate. Thehon. n.ember tor Fn.ntenac however wantsHomething ,no,-e. but what definitely I d„„ot
,

know
;

Imt I assume it is this, tliat iustea.l of
i

making the transaction a legitimate banking t an
,

saction, winch is a,, advuiu-e t., a person^'in he
,

.•ourse ,,f hiH busmess and on hi.s general credit forthe doing of WHik and upon the prospect of a /.o„AM. n.en:ant.le operation, yo'u a ,- going
,

authm.se an advance upon the security "^'
hi«

I bat IS not the principle ot the present .Act. The...ncple of the ..resent Act is that yon make i?
,

(.onthepe.sonaf .security, and, with nference tothe mercantile ope.ati.m, having the right unde,'.cerUin circumstances t. take as an additio,;;^

to .sa> tliat this Hill seems to coiitemid ite the
;

statutory recognition of that which s , I! „ law
i though 1 fear not in practice, the loaning dinSC
;

and primarily on chattels, instead of n.stricti-M.
I

the basis of loans as does the present law. This isa (|iicstionable extension.
J "i» is

Mr. KIRKI-ATRICK. J understami that timber
1 nuts re,,u,re a great deal of ca,.ital to wo k I'mhe owner genendly goes to a bank to obtain t

t£ecni v?f r r"''t>'"» "'« timber cut. buttne secuiity ol the Iicen.se.

haf/'thi^blnlt^'- h"
^'"''y '"^^'^•-

^ "'" f'l'' tl"^t

On section 76,

awI;^<S:^;^L,V'""'"'""^'--'l^-nake.t

.ni;^w.^K'^dd5[t'^.n;:;rdrer,:!s:?

r:::;.m u^ v"' "' ^''^
-r'^'

"' "-tterforxleason they were not deliNered. Supnose forinstance, they we,e burned up.
' ^ ' '

Mr. HALL. The ik.ii. delivery must be wilful

deS::ruhh!^f' J'"-
^^''t says '-if he does not

''

w 1 111
•' '^ possession thereof

;
" the wor.lwillul iloes not a[)pear.
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